We describe the first case of a nonhealing duodenal ulcer with perforation after proton beam therapy (PBT) of a liver tumor that was successfully treated endoscopically using polyglycolic acid (PGA) sheets with fibrin glue. A 69-year-old man received PBT for a liver tumor. Esophagogastroduodenoscopy (EGD) 3 months after PBT revealed a duodenal ulcer. A proton pump inhibitor was administered for 7 weeks, and the ulcer healed. Six months after the EGD, recurrence of the duodenal ulcer with perforation occurred. An emergency open surgery with placement of the omental patch was performed. However, 5 days after the surgery, because the EGD revealed a perforation site in the duodenal ulcer that was not closed, the conservative Case
Introduction
Surgical repair, usually with suturing of the defect and placement of either an omental patch or a round ligament from the liver, has been the mainstay for the management of peptic ulcer perforation [1] . Recently, a few researchers have reported cases in which gastric and duodenal ulcer perforations were closed endoscopically using polyglycolic acid (PGA) sheets with fibrin glue [2, 3] . In addition, Takimoto and Hagiwara [4] reported endoscopic treatment using PGA sheets with fibrin glue for postoperative gastric perforation of endoscopic submucosal dissection (ESD). However, the reports of this endoscopic treatment are still limited. Herein, we experienced a case with nonhealing duodenal ulcer with perforation after proton beam therapy (PBT) of a liver tumor that was successfully closed endoscopically using PGA sheets with fibrin glue. To the best of our knowledge, this is the first case report in which PGA sheets were used for the treatment of ulcer perforation after PBT. Moreover, we tracked the healing process of ulcer perforation endoscopically over time.
Case Report
A 69-year-old man with no remarkable history received PBT (total dose of 74 GyE) for a liver tumor (intrahepatic bile duct cancer) in a previous hospital. Esophagogastroduodenoscopy (EGD) 3 months after PBT revealed a large duodenal ulcer in the duodenal bulb, which was considered to be a late adverse event of PBT. A proton pump inhibitor (PPI) after EGD was administered for 7 weeks, and the ulcer healed. Six months after the EGD, the patient was transferred to our hospital due to severe abdominal pain. Computed tomography (CT) showed free air and fluid collection around the liver, suggesting perforation of the gastrointestinal tract. EGD demonstrated the recurrence of the duodenal ulcer with perforation. Emergency open surgery with placement of an omental patch and abdominal drainage was performed. However, the accompanying fever did not subside, and white blood cells and C-reactive protein in blood tests remained high after the surgery. Five days after the surgery, EGD revealed that the perforation in the duodenal ulcer was not closed. During that time, fasting, indwelling of a nasogastric tube, intravenous broad-spectrum antibiotics, and a PPI were maintained. Twelve days after the surgery, CT demonstrated an abscess around the liver, and a percutaneous drainage tube was inserted. The clinical signs of the patient and the laboratory findings, including white blood cells and C-reactive protein, in blood tests improved after the procedure. However, 28 days after the surgery, EGD revealed that the perforation had increased in size by approximately 10 mm ( Fig. 1 ). Reoperation could not be performed due to the patient's malnutrition. Thus, after obtaining written informed consent from the patient about the endoscopic closure of the duodenal perforation, we endoscopically closed the duodenal perforation using PGA sheets with fibrin glue in accordance with Takimoto and Hagiwara's method [4] . A 100 × 50 mm, 0.15-mm thick PGA sheet (Neoveil, Gunze Corp., Kyoto, Japan) was cut into 10 × 10 mm pieces and 20 × 10 mm pieces. Then, 10 × 10 mm pieces of PGA sheets were placed over the perforation site with a biopsy forceps (EndoJaw, FB-230K, Olympus Medical Systems Corp., Tokyo, Japan) through the channel of the endoscope (GIF-H290, Olympus Medical Systems Corp.) 6 times ( Fig. 2a ). After the pieces of the PGA sheets were packed into the perforation, the lesion around the perforation site was sufficiently covered with 20 × 10 mm pieces ( Fig. 2b) . Finally, the PGA sheets were fixed in place with fibrin glue (Beriplast P Combi-Set, CSL Behring, USA). Fibrin glue was applied using a spray tube through the channel of the endoscope. We did not fix the PGA sheets using additional endoclips, unlike previous reports of peptic ulcer perforation [2, 3] . The procedure time for filling and shielding using PGA sheets with fibrin glue took 20 min, and there were no adverse events.
Four days after the endoscopic procedure, the EGD showed that the PGA sheet covered the ulcer and perforation site ( Fig. 3a) . Eleven days after the procedure, the EGD showed that the perforation site was filled with granulation tissue and was closed (Fig. 3b ). Therefore, oral intake was resumed, and PPI was administered orally. Twenty-five days (Fig. 3c ) after the procedure, EGD showed thicker granulation tissue extending to the surface of the ulcer around the perforation site, and the PGA sheet was gradually absorbed. Forty-nine days after the procedure, EGD revealed that the ulcer had healed, and the PGA sheet was completely absorbed (Fig. 3d ).
Discussion
This report described successful endoscopic treatment using PGA sheets with fibrin glue for a nonhealing duodenal ulcer with perforation after PBT of a liver tumor. A previous study reported that gastroduodenal ulcers occurred in 2% of the patients after PBT for liver tumors [5] . Another study reported fatal gastric perforation after PBT for liver tumors [6] . In our report, the ulcer perforation after PBT was not closed after surgery with placement of the omental patch and conservative treatment for a long period. Thus, we tried to treat the duodenal perforation endoscopically using PGA sheets with fibrin glue. The ulcer perforation was closed within a short period after the procedure.
The PGA sheet is a bioabsorbable synthetic polymer that enhances the strength of sutures. Therefore, PGA sheets have been widely used in multiple surgical fields to treat multiple conditions, such as postoperative pulmonary fistulas [7, 8] . The coating effect of the PGA sheet is enhanced when the sheets are affixed with fibrin glue. Recently, in the field of gastrointestinal endoscopy, shielding for artificial ulcers after ESD for gastrointestinal neoplasms using PGA sheets with fibrin glue has also been reported [9] [10] [11] . In addition, the filling and shielding for peptic ulcer perforation and delayed perforation after ESD using PGA sheets have been reported [2] [3] [4] . PGA sheets serve as a scaffold function to induce better granulation formation for tissue regeneration. Granulation tissue fills the perforation site, generating scaffolds that can promote their closure [4, 12] . Additionally, PGA sheets have been reported to become naturally hydrolyzed and absorbed within approximately 15 weeks [9] . Therefore, they are not recognized as foreign substances.
In our case, granulation tissue formed from the perforation site at an early period; consequently, the perforation was closed 11 days after the endoscopic procedure. Following the closure of perforation, thicker granulation tissue extended to the surface of the ulcer around the perforation site. In the field of regenerative medicine, inflammation is considered to be essential for regeneration [13] . Thus, Takimoto and Hagiwara [4] reported that inflammation of the perforation might have contributed to the early formation of granulation tissue. Based on the knowledge of regeneration and our temporal endoscopic observation, the sufficient filling of PGA sheets into the perforation site was considered to be important for better and earlier granulation formation.
As another method of endoscopic closure for perforation of the gastrointestinal tract, the effectiveness of endoscopic closure using the over-the-scope-clip (OTSC) system has been reported [14, 15] . However, it is often difficult to close the lesion with edema, inflammation, severe fibrosis, and scarring using the OTSC [15] . Compared with endoscopic closure using the OTSC, filling and shielding using PGA sheets with fibrin glue is technically easy to perform for peptic perforated ulcers with inflammation or severe fibrosis.
In conclusion, filling and shielding using PGA sheets with fibrin glue was effective for a nonhealing duodenal ulcer perforation after PBT for a liver tumor. Fig. 2. a An endoscopic image obtained during the filling and shielding using polyglycolic acid sheets with fibrin glue. Then, 10 × 10 mm pieces were placed over the perforation site with a biopsy forceps. b After the cut pieces were packed into the perforation, the lesion around the perforation site was covered with 20 × 10 mm pieces. Fig. 3 . a An endoscopic image obtained 4 days after filling and shielding using polyglycolic acid (PGA) sheets with fibrin glue. Esophagogastroduodenoscopy (EGD) showed a PGA sheet covering the ulcer and perforation site. b Eleven days after the endoscopic procedure. The EGD showed that the perforation site was filled with granulation tissue and was closed. c Twenty-five days after the endoscopic procedure. EGD showed thicker granulation tissue extending to the surface of the ulcer. d Forty-nine days after the endoscopic procedure. EGD revealed that the ulcer had healed and that the PGA sheet was absorbed.
